
Grooming Pricing

Full groom prices

12” or less XS $77

13-15” $85

16-18” $95

19-21” $110

22-24” $120

25” $130

26” and over XL $145

Bath and brush prices (for long coated dogs or regular full groom dogs)

12” or less XS $55

13-15” $65

16-18” $75

19-21” $90

22-24” $100

25” $110

26” and over XL $125

Hand Scissor Prices

#3 $5-$10

⅝ -¾ $10-15

⅞” - 1” $15-20

frame in small $10-$15

frame in large $20-$25

coat carving (creative shaping) $10-30 depending on size & coat



Bath and Brush Prices for double coated/short coated breeds
● mixes or unlisted breeds will be grouped with the most similar size/coat and

priced with that breed

Golden retriever small $83

Golden retriever large $89

Husky/Shepherd small $83

Husky/Shepherd large $89

Labrador/short coat medium $65

Labrador/ short coat large $75

chihuahua $45

Pomeranian $50

Bernese/Newfoundland $110

Dane/mastiff $105

Add ons & Fees

Nail trim/dremel $10

Maternity fee/maternity shave $30

Furminator $20-$30

teeth brushing $10

medicated bath/conditioning treatment $10 extra

Handling/ TLC fees $5-$20 depending on size and behavior

Preshave Price $30

preshave taking longer than 25-30 mins $1.25 a minute

matting fee $5-$15 depending on size and time spent

Creative Pricing

chalk $15



dye $10 per small area, price determined by
project

nail polish $15

tinsel $15 for a small bundle in ears or tail

topknot styles $5-$10

Customer deals:

Regulars that come every month or sooner gets $5 off each groom after three visits

Regulars that are working on their dogs behaviors with sit means sit get ½ the handling
fee cost until behavior is reduced and it can be removed

Pickup Policies:
20 mins late or more = $25 late fee (can be waived if it’s a first time or if there were
extenuating circumstances at home)

Dropping off too early or picking up late $25 daycare fee


